American Legion Auxiliary Calendar
June 2020 – December 2021

2020

June 2020
Department Impact reports due to ALAR Reports@ALAforVeterans.org............................... June 1
ALA eNews monthly release ..................................................................................................June 10

July 2020
Independence Day – National Headquarters Closed .......................................................... July 4
ALA eNews monthly release ............................................................................................... July 8
ALA Girls Nation – DC ........................................................................................................ Cancelled
TAL Boys Nation – DC .......................................................................................................... Cancelled

August 2020
Virtual National Executive Committee Meeting ................................................................. TBD
Honorary National Junior Division Vice President elections.....................................beginning to mid August
ALA eNews monthly release .............................................................................................. Aug 12
TAL Junior Shooting Sports – Colorado Springs, CO....................................................... Cancelled
TAL Baseball World Series Tournament – Location TBD............................................ Cancelled
TAL Membership Workshop – Indianapolis, IN .......................................................... Cancelled
TAL Junior Shooting Sports – Colorado Springs, CO....................................................... Cancelled
TAL Baseball World Series Tournament – Location TBD............................................ Cancelled
Pre-Convention National Executive Committee Meeting – Louisville, KY .................... Cancelled
National Convention – Louisville, KY.............................................................................. Cancelled*
TAL National Convention – Louisville, KY ................................................................. Cancelled*
SAL National Convention – Louisville, KY................................................................. Cancelled*
Post-Convention National Executive Committee Meeting – Louisville, KY................. Cancelled*

*Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, the 2020 National Convention has been cancelled. The 100th ALA National Convention will take place in Phoenix, AZ in August 2021. The 2026 National Convention will now be held in Louisville, Kentucky.

September 2020
2021 New Members can be added to ALAMIS .................................................................tbd
ALA eNews monthly release .............................................................................................. TBD
Labor Day – National Headquarters Closed.................................................................Sept 7
TAL Children and Youth Conference – Indianapolis, IN.............................................. Cancelled
TAL Americanism Conference including Chaplains Conference – Indianapolis, IN .... Cancelled
ALA Girls State Directors Leadership Conference – Indianapolis, IN ......................... Cancelled

October 2020
ALA eNews monthly release .............................................................................................. TBD
SAL Fall NEC Meeting ................................................................................................. Oct 10-11
TAL National Committee on Education Fall Commission Meeting – Indianapolis, IN ... Oct 10-11
Child Welfare Foundation Meeting – Indianapolis, IN ...........................................Oct 11
TAL Fall Meetings – Indianapolis, IN ...........................................................................October 12 - 15
ALA Foundation Board Meeting (Virtual) ......................................................................Oct 23
**Key**
American Legion Auxiliary General = Black
Sons of the American Legion (SAL) = Green
The American Legion (TAL) = Red
Other = Blue

**November 2020**
ALA eNews monthly release .............................................................. TBD
American Legion Auxiliary 101th Birthday ..................................... November 10
Veterans Day – National Headquarters Closed ........................... Nov 11
Thanksgiving Holiday – National Headquarters Closed .............. Nov 26-27
National Veterans Creative Arts Festival (NVCAF) – Bay Pines Florida ............................. Nov 28 – Dec 5

**December 2020**
ALA eNews monthly release ........................................................... TBD
#GivingTuesday ............................................................................... Dec 1
Christmas Holiday – National Headquarters Closed ................ Dec 25
New Year’s Holiday – National Headquarters Closed .............. Dec 31
2021

January 2021
ALA eNews monthly release ........................................................................................................... TBD
2nd 2021 Membership Renewal Notice ...................................................................................... TBD
Martin Luther King Jr. Day – National Headquarters Closed ................................................. Jan 18
U.S. Presidential Inauguration .................................................................................................... Jan 20

February 2021
ALA eNews monthly release ........................................................................................................... TBD
President’s Day – National Headquarters Closed ................................................................. Feb 15
Mid-Year National Executive Committee Meeting ............................................................. Feb 20(T)
TAL Washington Conference – DC .................................................................................... Feb 28 – Mar 3

March 2021
ALA eNews monthly release ........................................................................................................... TBD
DC Briefings .......................................................................................................................... Mar 3- 4
The American Legion 102nd Birthday .................................................................................. March 15

April 2021
ALA eNews monthly release ........................................................................................................... TBD
National Chairmen’s meeting –Indianapolis, IN ...................................................................... TBD
Good Friday – National Headquarters Closed ................................................................... Apr 2
Easter .................................................................................................................................. Apr 4
TAL Oratorical Contest ........................................................................................................... April 9-11
Americanism essay-dept entries sent by dept chairman to national division chair by ........ April 15
Department Leadership National Conference – Indianapolis, IN ........................................ April 24-27

May 2021
SAL Spring NEC Meeting .......................................................................................................... May 1-2
National Committee on Education Spring Commission Meeting ...................................... May 1-2
Child Welfare Foundation Meeting - Indianapolis .............................................................. May 2
TAL Spring Conferences – Indianapolis, IN .......................................................................... May 3 - 6
National Poppy Day ............................................................................................................. May 28
Memorial Day – National Headquarters Closed ................................................................. May 31

June 2021
ALA eNews monthly release ........................................................................................................... TBD
All department program entries for national awards due, per action plan........................ June 1

July 2021
ALA eNews monthly release ........................................................................................................... TBD
Independence Day – National Headquarters Closed ......................................................... July 4
Annual supplement to the action plan (for next year) on ALAforVeterans.org.................... by mid July
TAL Junior Shooting Sports – Colorado Springs, CO ......................................................... July 20-24
TAL Boys Nation – Washington DC ..................................................................................... July 23-31
ALA Girls Nation – Washington DC (74th) ........................................................................... July 24-31
TAL Membership Workshop – Indianapolis, IN ................................................................. July 29 – 31
30 Days Prior to the National Convention ..............................................................................July 31
August 2021
ALA eNews monthly release .................................................................................................. TBD
20 Days Prior to the National Convention ............................................................................. Aug 10
Honorary National Junior Division Vice President elections ............................................... beginning to mid August
TAL Baseball World Series Tournament – Shelby, NC ...................................................... Aug 12 - 17
Pre-Convention National Executive Committee Meeting – Phoenix, AZ ......................... Aug 28
Pre-Convention Committee Meetings – Phoenix, AZ .......................................................... Aug 28
SAL National Convention – Phoenix, AZ ........................................................................... Aug 28
TAL National Convention – Phoenix, AZ ........................................................................... Aug 27 – Aug 29
100th ALA National Convention – Phoenix, AZ ................................................................. Aug 30 – Sep 2

September 2021
2022 New Members can be added to ALA MIS ................................................................. TBD
ALA eNews monthly release ................................................................................................ TBD
Post-Convention National Executive Committee Meeting – Phoenix, AZ ...................... Sep 2
Labor Day – National Headquarters Closed ..................................................................... Sept 6
TAL Children and Youth Conference – Indianapolis, IN ..................................................... Sept 18-19
TAL Americanism Conference including Chaplains Conference – Indianapolis, IN ............ Sept 24-26
ALA Girls State Directors Leadership Conference – Indianapolis, IN ............................. Sept 24-26

October 2021
ALA eNews monthly release .............................................................................................. TBD
ALA Foundation Board Meeting (ALA NHQ) ..................................................................... TBD
National Veterans Creative Arts Festival (NVCAF) – Location TBD ............................. TBD
TAL Fall Meetings – Indianapolis, IN ................................................................................. Oct 4 – 7
SAL Fall NEC Meeting – Indianapolis, IN ......................................................................... Oct 2-3
TAL National Committee on Education Fall Commission Meeting - Indianapolis, IN ....... Oct 2-3
Child Welfare Foundation Meeting – Indianapolis, IN ..................................................... Oct 3

November 2021
ALA eNews monthly release .............................................................................................. TBD
American Legion Auxiliary 102nd Birthday ...................................................................... November 10
Veterans Day – National Headquarters Closed ............................................................... Nov 11
Thanksgiving Holiday – National Headquarters Closed .................................................. Nov 25-26
#GivingTuesday ................................................................................................................ Nov 30

December 2021
ALA eNews monthly release .............................................................................................. TBD
Christmas Holiday – National Headquarters Closed ........................................................ Dec 25
New Year’s Holiday – National Headquarters Closed ...................................................... Dec 31